
KEY BIBLE PASSAGES Lloyd Lim 4/27/18

NOT OFFERED AS PROSLETYZING FAITH, BUT AS HISTORY

Colossians 3:1-17 christian conduct summarized

Romans 12:1-21 christian conduct summarized

Micah 6:8 be just, merciful and humble

Matthew 23:12 Be humble, don't exalt yourself

Mark 12:31 love neighbor as self

1 John 4:7-8 power of love

1 Corinthians 13 power of love

1 John 4:7-21 God is love (implications)

Matthew 7:12 the Golden Rule

Matthew 23:23 not rules-mercy, judgment, fidelity

Romans 13:8-10 love fulfils the law

Deuteronomy 8:10-11 if prosperous, thank God for blessing

1 Corinthians 1:31 boast in the Lord (not in self)

Phllipians 2:3-11 be obedient, do for glory of God; help others

Matthew 7:1-5  stop judging; don’t be a hypocrite

James 4:11-12 stop judging; don’t speak evil of others

John 1:5-10 admit sins

Deuteromony 5 the Ten Commandments

Hebrews 11:1-3 faith involves the supernatural

Galatians 3 justification by faith

Romans 3:21-26,4, 5 justification by faith

James 2:14-26 but works show faith

James 1:2-8 the effects of faith

1 Timothy 6:18 if rich, be generous; do good works

Job conduct alone does not means salvation

or a happy life --primacy of God

Romans 12 code for conduct

1 Timothy 5:1-2 code for conduct

Galatians 5 code for conduct

Ephesians 5, 6 conduct with the family

Titus 2,3 conduct with the family

1 Peter 3 spousal conduct; code for conduct

James code for conduct

2 Timothy:3 describes bad behavior

Galatians 6:2 take on the burdens of others

Romans12:14 bless your persecutors

1 Peter 3:8-9 do not return evil for evil

Romans 12:19 vengeance is for God, no self help

Psalms 10, 17, 35 vengeance is for God, no self help

Isaiah 1:24 vengeance is for God, no self help

Deuteronomy 6:18-19 do right by God, he'll handle enemies

Romans 14:13 do not make another stumble

Matthew 22:21 no theocracy

John 18:36 no theocracy

Ecclesiastes 1:2 all is vanity



Matthew 5:1-11 the beatitudes

Proverbs 11-21 solomon's advice

Romans 12:3-8 we are one part of larger whole body

Ephesians 4:15-16 we are one part of larger whole body

1 Corinthians 3:19 wordly wisdom is foolish to God

1 Corinthians 4:9-13 wordly wisdom is foolish to God

1 Timothy 20 avoid profane babbling; absurd knowledge

2 Timothy 14 avoid stupid debates and quarrels

Titus 3:9 avoid stupid debates and quarrels

Romans 16-17 shun those that create dissension and factions

Proverbs 24:17 no schaudenfreude

Obadiah 12 no schaudenfreude

Isaiah 1:17 do justice; fight wrongs

Jeremiah 22:3 do justice; fight wrongs

Matthew 25:45 do for the least of these

1 Peter 3:13 suffering for righteousness is blessing

Matthew 6:25-34 don't worry, trust in God, don't borrow trouble

Matthew 18:1-4 cultivate a childlike quality



 


